
ThereThere isis nono singlesingle globallyglobally recognizedrecognized stepstep��byby��
stepstep scientificscientific processprocess toto capturecapture thethe complicationcomplication
ofof doingdoing science,science, aa numbernumber ofof collectivecollective principlesprinciples
andand perceptionsperceptions illustrateillustrate aa scientificscientific approachapproach toto
understandingunderstanding naturenature..
AmongAmong thesethese areare aa demanddemand forfor naturalisticnaturalistic
clarificationclarification supportedsupported byby experientialexperiential proofproof thatthat
are,are, atat leastleast inin principle,principle, testabletestable adjacentadjacent toto thethe
naturalnatural worldworld.. OtherOther publicpublic elementselements includeinclude
rationalrational argument,argument, peerpeer reviewreview observations,observations,
supposition,supposition, cynicism,cynicism, andand consistencyconsistency ofof workwork..
TheoryTheory isis justjust anan indistinguishableindistinguishable andand fuzzyfuzzy sortsort
ofof truthtruth andand aa hypothesishypothesis isis oftenoften usedused asas aa
conjureconjure synonymsynonym toto guessguess.. ButBut toto aa scientist,scientist, aa
theorytheory isis aa intangibleintangible structurestructure thatthat explainsexplains
existingexisting ofof scientificscientific researchresearch..
InIn short,short, sciencescience isis relatedrelated withwith thingsthings thatthat cancan bebe
widelywidely observedobserved andand testedtested.. IfIf intentionsintentions oror
questionsquestions dodo notnot containcontain suggestionsuggestion forfor suchsuch
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ThereThere hashas beenbeen significantsignificant interestinterest inin deploymentdeployment ofof
correctcorrect scientificscientific methodology,methodology, butbut conjecturalconjectural
effortsefforts havehave notnot confirmedconfirmed ampleample reorganizationreorganization ofof
thethe idiosyncraticidiosyncratic qualitiesqualities ofof thethe reliantreliant variablesvariables asas
focalfocal pointpoint ofof researchresearch.. TheThe emergingemerging disciplinediscipline ofof
scientificscientific studiesstudies isis characterizedcharacterized byby risingrising
disjunctiondisjunction betweenbetween sciencescience andand researchresearch.. ThereThere isis
manymany proactiveproactive andand potentiallypotentially imperativeimperative theories,theories,
logicallogical experientialexperiential researchresearch toto analysisanalysis themthem hashas
largelylargely beenbeen lackinglacking.. MostMost ofof highly,highly, therethere seemsseems toto
havehave beenbeen slightslight advancementadvancement inin thethe criticalcritical
transitionaltransitional stagestage ofof decontaminationdecontamination andand thenthen
operationaloperational zingzing thethe significantsignificant variablesvariables.. OurOur goalgoal
herehere isis toto demonstratedemonstrate thethe scientificscientific methodologymethodology toto
forfor developmentdevelopment ofof theory,theory, lawlaw andand knowledgeknowledge..

ThereThere areare somesome mythsmyths whichwhich areare hurdlehurdle inin scientificscientific
discoverydiscovery::
CommonCommon sensesense:: TheyThey areare usuallyusually badbad mastermaster forfor thethe
assessmentassessment ofof knowledgeknowledge.. ButBut howhow areare sciencescience andand
commoncommon sensesense areare identicalidentical andand howhow areare theythey dissimilar?dissimilar?
FromFrom oneone perspective,perspective, sciencescience andand commoncommon sensesense areare
similarsimilar.. ThisThis viewview wouldwould saysay thatthat sciencescience isis aa methodicalmethodical
andand controlledcontrolled additionaddition ofof commoncommon sensesense.. ThisThis ideaidea maymay
bebe badlybadly confusingconfusing inin modernmodern sciencescience��andand particularlyparticularly inin
educationeducation andand psychologypsychology..
HypothesesHypotheses:: TheThe scientistscientist methodicallymethodically andand empiricallyempirically
teststests theoriestheories areare basedbased onon hypotheseshypotheses.. TheThe manman inin thethe
streetstreet teststests hishis hypotheseshypotheses butbut cannotcannot provideprovide thethe
evidenceevidence thatthat isis inconsistentinconsistent withwith realreal experimentexperiment..
ControlControl:: ItIt createscreates unrelatedunrelated sourcessources ofof influenceinfluence thatthat isis
hurdlehurdle inin scientificscientific researchresearch..
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KyleKyle CothernCothern // SpaceXSpaceX rockrock isis world’sworld’s firstfirst fullyfully
reusablereusable launchlaunch vehiclevehicle.. ItIt isis basedbased onon scientificscientific
integrityintegrity andand consequencesconsequences completedcompleted successfulsuccessful
missionmission..

FFigure 5igure 5. . Successful mission of Successful mission of SpaceXSpaceX
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questionsquestions dodo notnot containcontain suggestionsuggestion forfor suchsuch
publicpublic surveillancesurveillance andand testingtesting .. TheyThey areare notnot
consideredconsidered scientificscientific questionsquestions..
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TheThe scientificscientific hypothesishypothesis alsoalso dependsdepends somesome rulesrules ofof
thumbsthumbs.. IfIf integrityintegrity isis compromisedcompromised thatthat causescauses ofof
destructiondestruction.. IncidentIncident forfor collapsecollapse ofof STASTA��107107 rocketrocket camecame
onon FebruaryFebruary 11,, 20032003.. whenwhen truthtruth waswas hiddenhidden andand sentsent thethe
rocketrocket inin spacespace..

TheThe scientificscientific methodsmethods cancan leadlead toto realreal successsuccess ofof lifelife butbut
theythey needneed supportsupport ofof otherother importantimportant factorsfactors toto proveprove..
TheThe firstfirst importantimportant stepstep isis toto observeobserve thethe problemproblem.. TheThe
observationobservation ofof problemproblem cancan fosterfoster toto identifyidentify thethe correctcorrect
behaviorbehavior ofof issueissue thatthat needsneeds toto resolveresolve.. TheThe keykey featurefeature isis
toto gogo thethe depthdepth thethe problemproblem thatthat willwill givegive concreteconcrete ideaidea
toto proposepropose thethe hypothesishypothesis ..

ThisThis researchresearch mainlymainly focusesfocuses onon scientificscientific
methodologymethodology toto improveimprove andand discoverdiscover thethe scientificscientific
researchresearch.. TheThe posterposter alsoalso discussesdiscusses thethe challengeschallenges
thatthat areare hurdlehurdle forfor scientificscientific developmentdevelopment thatthat
formform thethe platformplatform forfor hypotheseshypotheses..
ScientificScientific integrityintegrity andand methodologymethodology areare explainedexplained
toto determinedetermine discoverydiscovery thatthat causescauses forfor inventioninvention ofof
theorytheory andand correctcorrect knowledgeknowledge ..


